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HEALTH FORCES 
DEFEAT DEATH 

Thirteen Thousand Five Hundred 

Lives Saved in Two Years,   
SHOWS ~~ ENORMOUS GAIN) 

| health is 

Yhree Milllon Dollars Spent In Con- 

servation of Public Health Shows a | 

Saving of Twenty-Three Million Dol. | 
lars to the Commonwealth — Diph. 

theria, Typhoid and Tuberculosis 

Way Before the Steady Ad 

vance of State's Health Officers. 

a 3 
The precious lives of thou 

sands of little children have 

been spared because the state in 

its wise beneficence has furnish. 
ed diphtheria antitoxin to the 

poor 

Typhoid fever is killing 2500 

less people per year in Pennsyl- 

vania than it did four years ago. 

Tuberculosis now claims 1000 
lives less a year in this state. 

Education and co-operation of 

the people health matters, 

backed by vigorous support of 

the public press, is helping Com 

Dixon to win out in 

disease. 
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Por neyivania in which no children | 

shall die of diphtheria; a Pennsylva 

mia In which there shall be no ty 

phold, no scarlet fever, no smallpox 
no meningitis, no dysentery. no ma 

laria—this is the kind of Pennsylvania 
which the State Department of Health 

hopes ultimately to create. It does 
not expect to reach this goal In a 

Yoar, or ten years, perhaps not In a 

single generation, but this Is the {deal 
that It has constantly fn mind. It re 
cognizes the fact that so long as any 

these diseases exist, thelr preva 
once Is a distinct reproach to the 

state. It Is a reproach simply be 
eau the method eliminating them Is 
known. The old theory of government 
A8 & power which protects Its ofti 
sens only from foreign foes and native 

oders In giving way to new stan 
8 of civilisation. The greatest 

enemies to the state are those which 
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| tive 

| that 

Are unseen, and the nrst duty of an 

enlightened commonwealth is to pro | 
tect its people against Other 
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the world 
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them all, for in 
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now than It was four years 

agn Is the average citizen leas like 

ly to acquire a mortal disease 

likely to die if he does acquire one? 

In exchange for Its generous appro 

priations Pennsylvania hag recelved 

first of all, a considerable reduction in 

its death rate Not so many /people 

die here now as died in 1908, the year 

when the new department began its 

organized work The citizens of 

Pennsylvania, especially its little chil 

dren, stand a better chance than they 

formerly did of reaching mature life 

and a gr old age. Mortality 

tistics commonly furnish 

but, when considered 

point of view, they 

personal appeal 
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Comm reached 

stage of paternalism where the 

government will not sit qnietly by 

and watch a Httle ¢ hild choke 

with diphtheria when the expenditure 

of a few dollars from the public treas 

now 

mwealth has 

ury will relieve its sufferings and save | 

| Here her administrations amount to a 
| Hberal education in the treatment of 

its life 

Saving the Little Ones 

For the last ten years the practical | 
remedy for 
able for t 

households, 

lHiphtheria has been aval) 
children of pro 

but It has not been avall 
able for the poor. Since Von Rehring's | 

immortal discovery that the blood 
serum of & horse which has recovered 

from diphtheria possessed wonderful 
curative properties, and when Intro 
duced Into the human organism. would 
usually destroy the disease. this for 
mer scourge of childhood has lost 
pearly all its terrors. In the old days 
diphtheria destroyed nearly one half 
of all the children it assailed. It would 
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do the same today among the poor in 

Pennsylvania were it not for the anti 

toxin which the state provides free, 

That large numbers of unprotected 

children have died shocking 

deaths In the past for the 

that thelr parents 

afford them anti-toxin, Is 
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statistics of the department show that | the disease 
the earlier the sick child receives the 

anti-toxin, the greater his chances 

recovery. These facts should 

glze the pressing neod, In all cass 

not only of anti-toxin treatment 
of this treatment at the earliest 

time. The department has 

thoroughly tested the powers of 

toxin as an immunizing 

theria 

the 
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contagion 
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a profes na nurse 

complete first-hand Investizsation 

the cane By questioning the patie 

she learns all the detalls of his family 

history pation. his 

resources, his surroundings 

or al work-—the Iatter 

the purpose of 
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his oOc¢ financia 

at 

particularly 

protecting his Intimates 

and associates from Infection This In 

formation she records for the use of 

physician. and the department 
up this preliminary tall 

by an Inspection at the patient's home 

hon 
for 

tuberculosis. Bhe Instructs the patient 
as to the proper handling of himself 

| how he must dross, how he must eat 
erous | and sleep, and tells him of the well 

known ways of bullding up the nat 
ural resistance of his body. She also 
advises all the other members of the 
hourehold how to escape Infection 
frequently discovers some members | 
the early stages of the disease and I» 
thus able tr ward it off. The nurse de 
votes part! ular attention to diet-—nn 
tritlon being generally recognized wa 
one of the predominating factors (a 
strengthening the body's defenses 
She tells the housewife what to cook 
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Up to date It 

628 premises In rura 

districts and caused the abatement of 

18.945 pollutions. It has issued 204 Ae 

crees requiring changes In public wa 

ter works, Under its advice and sug 

gestion, all over the state, cities and 

municipal bodies have awakened and 
voluntarily begun to improve thel* 
water supplies. Under the supervis 

fon of the department sixty seven sow 
age disposal plants and thirty five wa 

ter filter plants have been bullt or are 
now under construction 
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Typhoid Cut Down, 

The purification of the state's drink 

ing water Is a large task and will take 

many years, but already the improve 

ments have cut the typhold death rate 

in half. In 1906, 66.85 out of every 100 
000 people died from this disease: In 
1907, 60.8; In 1908, 34.4, and In 1909, 
239. Tha Is therc are now living 
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 

| A DMINISTS 

En 
all parties 

paointment 

1910. at 

High sire, 

all parties rosted w 

and prove their claims or 

from coming in on sald fu 
J JOHNSTON 

Auditor 

He 
ne 

xi 

Al DITOR S NOTICH 

The adersigned, an sadilor app 

Orphans’ Court of Centre County 10 make 
distribution of the funds in the hands of the 
Administrator of the estate of Johan H late 
of Patton township deceased. as shown by the 
first and final account of sald administration 
will meet the parties in interest or those who 
soe Bt ww stiend, for the purposes of his ap 
olhtinent on Wednesday. the th day of Apri 
910 0 o'clock A. M_, st his offoes In 

| 
| 
A graduate 

ple Court, Bellefonte, Pa. when and where all | 
parties interested are required 0 make and | 
prove their claims or be fore vor debarred from | 
coming in upon sald fund 

J FHOMASIMITY HELL 
x12 f Auditor 

AVP RS NOTICE 

In the Orphan's Oourt of Contre "County 
In the estate of Jacob M. Neldigh, iste of 

Haines township, Oentre county. dooeased 
Notioe is hereby given to all parties interest 

suditor ahpuiowd by said 
the pahesptans { filed to the socount of the ad 
ministrators and to make distribution of the 
balance in thle hands 18 sail aang Shade ib 
ally entitied 10 recsive the | meet 

Ents Dottaing ia the. Dido 3 n 
lafonte, Centre county, Pa. the 

April, A.D, 190, when where 
" WAY Appear. N 
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Dr. Sol M. Nisley, 
Veterinary Surgeon, 

vn ty of Pe enna. 

. Belle. 
x42 

of the UU 

Office at the 
fonte, 

Palace stable 

Centre County Banking Co., 
Corner High and Bpring Streets, 

Receive Deposits; Discount Notes 

John M. Shugert, Cashier. 

W. H. MUSSER, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT, 

Notary Public and 

Pension Attorney, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA, 

ariel Beezer's Meat Market 
HIGH ST. BELLEFONTE. PA, 

We keep none but t 

BEEF, PORK. MUT 
All kinds of Smoked Me Pork Ssusage, ete 

If YOU want a tilee Juley Steak. 20 10 

PHILIP BEEZER 

best qua ity of 

SLICED HAM 

  

  

PATENT YOUR IDEAS 

and make | 5 To Ge Then 
Money | =p To loi Hoghwst Leberencen 

JOSHUA R. NH. POTTS 
00 Wath Se, Wedingen, DC U5 sod Forvige Potente 

529 Choma 50, Philadelphn 148 Dearborn 3, Ohicage 

Pure Candy 
- 11 

      

Dealers by 

Manufae- 

Fresh, Reliable, Pure 

Guaranteed to Please 
Every Gardener ar 
snter sh put the 

superior merit of 
K orthers Grown Seeds 

SPECIAL OFFER 

FOR 10 CENTS 
postpaid our 

Wa FAMOUS COLLECTION 

Primm Radi 
Setidrewing Celery 

ty drrew bend (abhage 
berton Market Lot 

we w wer 

wieties Cheb Flower hands 

+ pie & 
reve ' . . * 

"TOGREAT NORTHERN SEED CO 
Rose St Rockford. 11s 

Ih. RHOADS 
    

  

COALS 

Wood, Grain 

T= INS ASNANANNS 
ye "Tr 

} 

B UICK 

Wm. 
« 

Ww. Keict h line & Co. 
Water H 

LIVERY 

NINN 

GILLEN'S 
GROCERY 
AN 

WANTEI 

We Cut the Prices on Gro- 

ceries for the Cash. 

BUILDING MATERIAL 
  

  

EB Whea you are ready for Ib. you 
will got It bere. Om 

MILL WORK 

SHINGLES 

LUMBER 

ROOKING 

AND 

GLASS 

This is the place where close 
mM shipments of inbie 
#™L the orders of all who 

know of them, 

AN ESTIMATE 

  

  

BELLEFONTE LUMBER CO, 
Rellefonte, Ps.  


